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J. IV. I5AKIVES.
AT.

Aug. 20, 1852.

&
LIPORTERS AND IN

Cutlery Iron, Nails
Castings, Tinware, War-

ranted KlSc Tools,
&

No. G, Mt. Slej-Mn-

fcERMS CASH, BARTER OR SPECIAL CONTRACT

Jan. 1. 1S50.

JDrs. &

Mt. Sterling, Kir.

Will give their undivided attention to
Diseases of the Eyes.

J.
AT LAW,

KY.

Or Ofiice on Second Street, in the same
buildin? with Drs. Sharpe and Duke.

Thomas J. ESood,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

in Mount ft K (or by

jrive prompt attention 1U

all bu&iwbd entrusted to him in the counties
of Bath, Fleming, Greenup,
Carter, Lawrence, Morgan, and Clarke.

Office on first door north ol
Hamilton & Gist's othec.

May 30, Idol tf
LAW

B.
located in

Ins herviris to
the people of BjUi, Slnrgan, Carter,
ng and coumies. All hiisinoad

with which he mv be entrusted, shall re-

ceive prompt ond faithful attention.
Ky., Fcbl&52 Iv

jTiU.
AS removed his Liw Uaire to INo, O,

where lie may at all times
be fo'ind. He will attend to all bu&inees en-

trusted to lib care in the counties of
Bath, Morgan, Carter, Lewia, Flem-

ing, Greenup and Lawrence.
January SO, 185J tf.

JG2EIV 31. ESURXS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, KV.

"OULD Inform Ins old friends, and the
Public that he ill, with

attend to any business in the
nc of h.s prolession which may be confided

to Ins care in the counties of Perry, Letch-

er, Pike, Floyd, dnd Johnson; and
aks their suture patronage

dec 17, 1852. tf

r. Si. P. K.
WING returned Mt. Sterling, of-

fers his servicea to the
citizen-o- f town and country. Residence,
corner of Main and Broiidwoy streetb, in

ie houe which he formerly occupied.
Jnmitry 30. 152 tf.

LLIAM KlCHARD W M lllOMFUN

KY.
have on hand and will

country produce, or
by special contract, an extensive, various
and well selected torlc of

Dry Goods,
and

Fancy Articles,
We will not ask you todenl with us is yon

can do hetjer elsewhere. Call, and sec for
s.

W. M.
May 27, 18o2 tf

and

i
of takesA, this method of the readers

of the Kentucky Whig, and all other!, that
he is and keeps constantly
on hand, a large number of WAGONS ot
all lie also his a supply ot
BUGGIES on hand, and aa he is over block-

ed at present will sell on very favorable
paper on

tonable time,
He hereby returns his siicero thanks to

all who have so liberally patronised him
heretofore and will endeavor to merit a

outiciuince of their savors
N B. All work v.urramed.

ButhCn , lG.h, JhW 'f)2

TO THE
HE having purchai-e- Mr

JL II Ii. Turner's eiitiro etuck ut DiiL'GS,
Will still continue carry on the business
at the old otand. Ihey will keep on hand a
well assorted stock of

DuUftS, PAINTS,
&,C,

Together with all other articles usually kept
in tint line of business.

J A. HANNAH
Sept. 30th, 1812
In consequence of this my

office will be removed to the htcire.
J A. HANNAH

CALL AT THE diilo stoixf.4 and set a
Bottle ot Turner's limr Waah, ur treinn
the head entirely of Dandntf, wurranitd not
to injure, but to be of great ndvuntno to
tho hair June HAN A III

on hand
Cedar and Locust Posts,

Poplar and Chesnut Shingles,
Flat Hails and an assortment of suitable

Plank for building purposes, for eale by
July. '52. LINDM.Y & DORSEY

pA7? '" 8toronntJ hr h ile, several BAR- -

Of nnro old Now moHu An
p.e BRAN DY. The bebt article ever ofTur-$-

io thjd market. J. J HADEN.

nniiiTiI JJ
$ B B3 4

JOHN SCOTT,) Politics, News, Internal Improvements, Agriculture, Mechanic Arts, Literature, '$2,00 Advance,

V-- Jfo. Mount Sterling, Kentucky, Friday February 25, 1853. Wiiole So. 251).

OWINGSVILLE

LINDSEY DORSEY,
DEALERS

Hardware,

JLEA.TIIER FINDINGS,
Broadway,

(Scntrn Mates,

OClglblSTS,

SAJMLUEIL KEA,
ATTORNEY

MAYSVILLE,

C. B. Coons. T. A.

&

Produce fy
No. 16 Market Street,

41K Hhds. drimc and choice N. 0. ugar.
1-- 17 hhds Clarified do.

Just received and for sole' bv
Jan. 15. COONS sc,

1 prime RmnCoffeo
ved and for aale by C. &.

recei- -

py I Barrels ami
w I I 440 Half Barrels Plantation Molas-
ses I choice article in prime cooperage.

50 barrels S. H. Molasses,
for ealo by C & M,

1Q Tierces Fresh Rice, just received
10 by C &

10QI PacLnPes Boston in
and quarter tnrrels,

for sale bv &

CA Boxps and 50 half boxes RAISINS, for
JU sale C & JH.

31 30 Catty boxfs
for bole by

TEA.
do

M.

M.

C. M.

by

very sine,
C.& M.

s I l t i.. ... t?, ii . a i err
" GAR, Loaf, Crushed and Powdered Su-

gars, for sale by C. & M.

XO Boxes for saleJJ hv C. &. M.

HAVING located permnnotly SALMON, sale
will to

Montgomery,

Broidway,

NOTICE.
THOMAS GORDON

HAVING permanently
prufuediunal

Montgnmery

Owingsville,

CKAWrOKD

Broadwuy,

Mmit-gonier-

PKESTONBUKG,

generally,
promptness

respect-
fully

Caldwell
to

professional

OWINGSVILLE,
rHEunderbigned

Hardioare, Quecnsicare,
Groceries, Miscellaneous

WILLIAM RICHARDS,
THOMPSON.

Wagon Carriages.

PAXTON, Sharpsburg,
informing

manufacturing,

descriptions.

Shirpshursr,

PUBLIC.
undorfcigned

to

DVE-STUtF- S,

PERFUMERY,

arrangement,
Dru

CLEANSE TIIETlEADr- -

Lumber! B.uinber!
WE

gj

Matthews.
COONS MATTHEWS,

WHOLESALE UftOCERS,
Commission JIarcdantt9

MAYSVILLE KENTUCKY.

MATTHEWS.

fVBAGS

MACKEREL,
Barrelshilf

HnlfChestoG.P.

HERDING,

C & M

6 $( Kega NAILS, asflonedcuea ior
fi-- ealeby C. &. M.

CLOVUK SjKED, 150 Barrels for
sale by C. &, AI.

A N UFA CrURED TOBACCO of everj
quality and price ;ood

for sale by C dj" AI.

OUR Stock of GROCERIES is very gen
and during the seaton will be

large Mr. Alatthevvs has been la New Or
lean ome tunc, and will remain there du
ring the Winter and pring, for the pur-
pose ot muking purchaser, and we can offer
to purchabers grea inducement? to buy of
us. COONS & MATTHEWS.

Maysviile, Jan. 15, 1353. Gm

C?isB:;'husu
HAVE on hand a sew pieces very good,
(but ni t ery pretty or Mbhionable.) gmg-him-

that I will dispone of at Cot. or
Cash. GEO. J. STOCKTON.

June 11, 1852.

AND CASSIdlKSSESC1LOTIISstock of Bhck French Cloths-n- ew

style Cassimeres Silk and Satin Ves-
ting, for sale by MITCHELL & HOWARD.

may OS.

FALL STYLE
We are now receiving our Pall Style of

Silk Hats, made by the celebrated "Oakford'
Phiia Call & pet one.

BARNES MILLER & LEE.
Auff 20. 1852

GILCUKIST'JS
Fmiizc Sault & Hollow Ground,

RAZOR.
Is Set and Ready for use. With care

will not require honing lor years. Liht
and earful stropping before and aster sha-

ving, is all that is necessary.
The Manufacturer, in offering to the

public this new and splendid article, de
sires to be distinctly un lerstood, that ev
ery Razor is WARRANTED, and himself
ready to exchange, or return the amount
paid, to any one not satisfied.

A. J, HANNAH, Agent,
Mt. Sterling.

Aug. 20 , 1852.

JUST RECEIVED,

JLflih LBSsPanish and Oak Sole
ju x leather,

3doz. Kip and Calf Skins,
4 doz. Maddrass Morrocco Binding and

Topping Skins,
10 dozast. Lasts,
30lbs.ast.ShoeThreal,

fuly 2. LINDSEY & DORSEY.

JUYASV1LLE LINE.
ESSRS. O. M. WLEDON, &( CO ,

are now running a

DAILY LINE
Of Coarhe-a- each way becween Mount Ster- -

terms, for cash or approved rea- - ljIOff and May0ville. Tney have guod roach

Kv..

11J

havu

es good bto k, careful and experienced
drivers, and will endeavor to derve the
patronuge of the travelling public. Running
through in time to connect lUelfwnh the
Pittsburgh Packets going up and the Ports-
mouth Packet going down,

Oct 8, 1&2 tf

Cable mad Pocket Cutlery.
"BUST rereiela sine assortment of the

aboe, embracing hory Handle Bal-lanc-

in setts of 51 pieces. Also, Silver
Forks and Butter Knifes, for sale low by
July 2. LINDSEY & DORSEY.

HAfllFS, CIVAlftS .V COLLARS.
2 doz rs Root Hames,
3 Extra heavy Trace Chains,
3 " sup'r Kip and Hog akin Collars,
For sale at tho HARDWARE STORE.

DED SADDLE BLANKETS for Pale at
L COSt, by MlTClltLL &. HouAitD.

may 2

SADDLE TREES An awortment of
enameled leather, coif and

hog sKin tjunling, red morocco, and saddler's
findings generally, jngt rereived and for Bale
by may 9 LINDSEY & DORSEY.

LADIES' by
S3IOES Acenssortineni

'"ay 14 BARNES, MILLER & LEE

WAN'IEJJ.
5,000 Yda. Brown Jean 3,000 Yds.

White LuMy 5UU Stnptd Lmsey to nil
n order Lad.es auuIJ do well to coll bb

1 will pay fair prices fur any oi tho abovenr,lr,es J J HADEN

SHlULLSI MiiXLLLsi
A sew Thousand Yellow Poplar SHIN-

GLES for fctdc cheap by J. J J1AE.

WILD GOOSE HUNTING IX MISSOURI.
OR

How Jim Sawyers killed Six at one shot

BV JOHN BIRD.

Old John Hambereer is the beat heart
ed old fellow in the world: weight 260;
not a single hair on the top of Ins head;
big mouth always half filled with tobacco,
and always ornamented with a good d

smile. Such is "Uncle John," who
resiuos on a sine farm a sew miles from
Boonville, Missouri. Uncle John tells
many original tales, full of sun; and the
following is one of them, as nearly in his
own words as I cm recall them:

That fellow, Jim Sawyers, that stays
here at my tavern and 'tends on the stage-horse-

would be a mighty good fellow is
ho didn't have one monstrous bad habit.
He u ill keep on takin' down that biz dou
ble-barr- favorite gan o mine, over the j when
door there, to geese wuh, with--

my gun gS

an' 1 her. As was lout fuss o-
- Now that gun jof her 0V8f the b;r 0Qm (,

cost me, at on auction in thir
e dollars an sour bitts; an I don't

'low noboly to touch her trigger but my
self. She's 5 feet an' a hall long, weighs
fourteen poun', and kills every livin thing
befoie her when she goes off. I ally her
mighty high, next to one o' my children,
an', as 1 said afore, I don't 'low nobody to
cock her an pull her trigger but
But that inferual cuss, Jnn Sawyers, use 1

to steal her down, last fall, every morn-i-

about daylight, and shoot her at the
geeae that come to" see I in the field aroun
the house. I trie l all soits of peaceable

to makn Jim let that favorite gun
but the more I me I, the more he

wouldn't. At last I got red hotinaJ, an'
says I to myself, "d-- n my eyes is I don't
blow Jim an' the gun both to h 11 to

1YIV T

was
enough. I for

I
says

means,' answered
'Why?' the the

'jection

way,
w

i Jwotitewild I
conauh.n'

means

to says

an

to

a

in
axcitement

arch
the

een
r.i

I monstrous l, foi o. nothm- - The wo-no-

that I am I conless 1 men paie ghastly
a for an' and prd an in the

I ort to have bin I an' hung for it. Al '
oi at

me leim. nation to oust e in the coming as is
the gun, I. felt a more and half over a seron 1 al-
io to I Jim. Thui.cs, tack the were
I sure, hantiul o' an I th.rty however, 3one 'choice who not-hv- e

buckshot to barrel, be o w thstanhn the
to bust her n I Jnn t,i ..,..!. i .,...

r "i "UUI11 l,ul eniisi un ier tne oanneri ll, and the wild 'o an I a.noi-the- m

i afternoon, a haium blale 'Down
the me at i by the name ol Gab- - New-it- ,

said he. as as harl a caw as"lhat s right. you to vvouldyou mejt on a inotbuily ahvas in alive for an I an
rate order.'

"Well," said I "Jimmy,
son, 1 jess thort 1 would load her up good
for and go out morn-
ing an' see is I couldn't get a ciaclt at

that comes to the wheatheld
o' mormns. the time I looked ser-
ous an' innocent like the prejehers look;
out Jim, 1 see him smile, ani 1 uas sute

'it

me

see

are

of
of

1

1

i

I

aji

of
"

out

he

of

1

of

1

of

he said to hiaifcelf, "we 11 see frtW trpe m
which us fuss m only of

But he t see in,I in my llul Ujly, rough a descenof powder each an' then wedged d8t of as
nve uucKsnots, like a a hie

go.n' to stone. I hea boly
over lomr, lejs a

room door. supper sot to a pair of inas pipes, Sam a horse, his
chat 1 did nt to pray ar0un I its hea I towards the tailn a an warn't no

in the house to have prayers, but I turnej
ths talk subjects, good
o' soul, is so be he ha I xny, 'cau-j-

thinks 1 to ulore the
stage up to breakiast, I 'spect Jim
will be in eternity."

So, says 1 to Jim, "Jim, my friend, do
you ever pray?'

Rather 'spect says but I al-

ways preaches to my hosses
make mo mad."

"Now," sa;s "Jim, nJit to
cuss an swear, like ou an was,
cause the sanptuies say, that cus-set-

the"
"Why, cuss, Uncle John?"

Jan.
"1 guess I says I, "cuss a bit,

sometimes, soiter but
an' ne er was. .Now," s.iys 1,

"to ni.hi, whenyougeisinbel, cros
yourself say ovei this vei&e o' Scrip-
tures.

1 lay me to sleeo.
1 piay the Lor my soul to
El 1 bh juld die, uihr I wake,
I the Lord in) soul to take."

Thdi sounds like firs'.-rai- e

saysJim, "but 1 never at
so 1 g eb& 1 had be.tcr not a
ol it. '

then I took to with an easy
ioi 1 ha my whole duty

to du' il he uoul in t soul
neaven, it wasn't lault.

hen Jim the candle to go to be 1,

says night, John. '

Sds 1, "fcGOJ Jimmy, may die
be wid you."

Well, the mormn' iust about dav
light,! wasskeered out o my bed by two
reports, arter the other, both
nearly together, the loudest I ever
'cept an' thunder.

dead, sas I to myself,
"an' I'm murderer.' 1 was powerful
lyskared tienibly. 1 hustles on
my du out into the porch
ond loous out ioi Jan. l see t

him LOiiim along lookin' poorly like.
1, that is bust, an' Jim

aim kilt all.
hen he comes says I, "Have you

bin a fitrtin' Jemmy ' '
"Vet," say s "but aint bin no

sun in tne spoit. '

"Why,' bays I, "amt you had do
luck!"

Un! yes, a heap o' luck," says
lour dead in the an

more with their wmgs bioe."
heic'b my favorite gun'' says I, 'Is

ou done roue an hoi.'
'Ike guji hurt, says only ne

the geese is hurt blu, kicked me clean
cd the into the creek, un jolted up

tncirloa lrnlfnl T Unmx '.,,-- l

blood
word,' continued Uncle

John, 'the poor fellow more'n hail
sure sent the doctor,

an arter had bled says ho, 'Air.
Sawyer, your clavicle is broke.'

'Then I'm a gone sucker, ain't doc-
tor?' Jim.

'By no the doctor.
says 'aint clavicle

hollow that liquor and vittals goes
uown, how can

'By no means,' says the doctor agin,
is only a bone vulgarly called the collar

'Then all's right,' says Jim.
'Arter the doctor had collar-bone- ,

he give him a which worked one
way, and a kind of a 'metic stuff, what
worked 'to ther he 1 pow-ful- .

Jim, he sorttfr belter bv evening
VcleaneJ

shoot usual, loade piittiiv

Sent Louy,

mself.

alone,

I, 'Jim you had such sine luck
this you had as well go out

momin' is you can't kill
another half geese.'

Uncle John says aint
shoot with that gun n-

more forever agin.1

A lUiHerin-- aiiraclc.
In little village in the State of Hoos-lerana- ,

the year was 'all
sorts' concerning tffe doc-
trines and prophecies that decei-
ver, Miller. For months Midnight
Cry,followel the Morning Howl, and
the Noonday Yell ha 1 through
the village an surroun ling counties, to
an extent not equal? by Dr. D.s
celehrated Man AicrtrA .

gether. was wicke but property little
coold that were and from witch-planne- d

direct scheme murder, Ing in- -, fact who'e
ine population, least thoe wh) believ- -

ic. nwuiurmi ascension, ioo'.el
hUe easy, they were about

work overloa her lor ol chills and sever There
one powder spirits'

each will popularity the'delu-noue-
h

no. hlmv ..i.r . .

all geese 0f the wasMissouri, spent one Fnlay wild seaium Ironcleanin' up gun. Jim seed East,' know
an Now Gab

Uncle John, ort Fourth July
keep gun, like that, iuss Texas, always sun

erykind-Iike- ,

my&elf,

them geese
All

and astrongdiabehevei
in AliUensin.

The the AprI was the
time agreel West the grjnl
exhibition of 'roun and lofty tumbli i
and abautten o'clock ..he same night,

Mtllentes assembled on the
of the a em nence

the proprietor had a
old iellow, cn andon will have the pop the the representative his

mormnV Jim, didn rao't uninBtrAnK, race pres
a&load her. crammed lest han wooly, and

in barrel, ever baked Jus thinsove
uovvu uiriy man kitchen
when is Sam's small, and armsputs the gun very carefully up the1 very and his bore reumka

all ble resemblance hames,
aiouu the sire usual to b.uolte foct put on legs cla,pKand know how no neck, h.s
mor hoss, theie pdr&on

on sentfus lor
Jim's

myself,
drives

not," Jim,
when they

I, 'ain't
do, nevei

"him
the hoss, una ruvileih

don't vuu
sas

do," little
only unbenovvmg,
'taint riht,

an'

ISTow down

keep;

pray

Scnpturo,"
was much 'ligV

on, make bo-
ther

Weil bed,
cousciens, done

Jim, hx hta lot
my

"good Uncle
night,

Lord
next

one light
beam,

cannon
"Jim's sure,"

his
and but

clothes, goeb
Presently

Thinks favorite gun
alter

up,

Jim,

Jim,
"theic's gee&e held,
two

bust
ana Jim,

an'
buid.

spits
'Igtveyoumy

kilt,
he him,

Jim,
the

and

bone.'

sethis

for vomicke
cot

out

Jim,
monnrr to-

morrow
dozen

'No, 'I
geese

1SH. there

bv
circulate

snpprh

off

skeer

ham.

snort

the

Jim,

he,

Jim,

every description,

mgnt 31 of
upon out lor

V
of

numbers
outskirts town, on little
upon wmch allowed

the crowd,

about
black,

Ham

he blast Then i'was

Dar Arter
our

takes

there

an 1 hia arm claspe around the animal s
hams, and at ten paces off you would
swear he was an old set of patent geai
ing.

The landlord of the Milleriies owing
to an 'ancient grudge he bore him,' hatod
Sam 'like smoke,' and hai done all in
his power to prevent his a ioiittance
among the 'elect,' but all to no purpose,
Sam vvould creep in at everv meeting, and

here he was again, dressed in a
white robe of cheap cotton, seemed to
his body by a beh, and shouting and
praying as loud as the best.

Now, on the morning of the third, Gabe
had, with a deal of perseverance, an 1

more trouble, managei to throw a half
inch hemp cord over the branch of an
oak tree that stretches long arm di-

rectly over the spot where the, M.Uentes
vvould assemble, one end he had secured
to the bo iy ol the tree, and the other to a
&tump some distance off.

About oi'-h- t o'clock, when the excite
ment was getting about 'eighty pounds to
the inch,' Gabe, wrapped in an old sheet,

lasten, in as secure a manner as
the end of the rope to the back part of the
belt which confined Sambo's robe, and
ha ing succeeded 'sloped' join some of
h.s who had the other end.
The sew otars in the sky threw a d.m light
over tne scone, an I in a sew moments the
voice of Sam was heard exclaiming

'Gor A nighty! i's a com up!
A A aU

In

we

us

I Wlin.

And sure enough, Sam was seen mount-in- g

into the 'ethereal blue,' this was,
however, checked when he had cleared
'terra firm a' a sew feet.

'Glory!' cried one, 'Hallelujah!' an-
other, and shrieks and jells made mgnt
hideous; some sailed, others prayed, and
not a sew dropped their robes and 'slid.'

low, whether it wasowin to the light- -

again more than
his head downward

and his heels up, when a woman shriek
ing out,

'Oh ! brother Sam, take me with you
sprang at his head ho swept by her, and
caught him by the wool, bringing him up
'all standing.'

4Gosh! sister,' cried am, lef go urn
poor nigger's liar."

Gabe cave another null at the rODe.but
the additional weight was too much, the
Dell gave way, and down came Sam, his
bullet taking the leader of the
saints a 'feeler' iust between the eyes.

'Gosh, is I down ?' cried the be
wildered Sam, gathering himself up. 1

is bless the Lor !' I was nearly dar, I seed

The leader wiped his overflowing
took Sam by the nape of the

him to the edge of the crowd,
and giving him a kick, 'leave, you cussed
baboon ! ou are so udy I know'd they
wouldn't lot you in.

The Course of Empire.
There is no subject which addresses

more forcibly to the attention of the
enquirer who feels an interest in the futuie
history-an- relations of the human race,
than the phenomenon which is exhibted
in the aggressive and expan
sive and movements of the
Anglo-Saxo- race. The heada of the ad-

vancing though moving in op-
posite directions, are gradually nearing
each other. The Biitish, in Asia and
Australia, and the Yankees in America,
would seem destine 1 to occupy an I to go-
vern, sooner or later, two-third- s of-th- e

Glooe. On the other the Latin
branch of the family of Japhetare either
stationary or retrogading. Their charao- -

ter seems to be, like that of the Semitic
races, entirely destitute of the prozress
ive elemant. They look bacx. instead of

Saxon

This, veuiv
"'"""v

fr.end

the
Asia, thus

tendency

European

We not

totters The
ivzaris iixed

nation

Like

Gabe

cery

teeth

thus
the

that

equili-
brium, oceans been

Kingdoms

of thro
Louis arrayed

armies of Napoleon
unite

nental battle array
com

may
of

give
Russian.

the OthftflBu

such
system.

o( an
application that

anairs
Like waves

bound

from
great central until

wuh waters

The late

tost tmrty years.

Is, they abandon that Relation isstead
iMifuiuaitva, uu.j launui luarcuin"

somef-th- i

powerfully

uuiuoiuiy mine career implement, tlieVet. believe &U hr, r..-..:.- ..

soon, inlant mau-r- e 4 V H,

says become frheJ at w".?tXjatementy, of Whether be oJl.nisu Sherozpiate moment- - goal nh.rl.
nru ininrnJnnro .uucaacu areaui tne bfeLO.iimfi- so. 'tim Ar.La.

usazes
L "Ve ff,e,ia oi flashei acrss

While Anglo Saxon in America and
:s pushing on conquering ""caijr

career agression, close the dram tlm
of Europe Tune'j uffWinj the Ioji."

an equally energetic, expansive
and acquisitive towards sun- -

tint
each

Miama ouuiuciii an
of 4S,a. ''fli "3e ma' bo

anlleeblekinfidom
Circumstance best your knoIoJSe ani abil- -

an fashioning

tunes will beore low-- '
Muscovite and the wild Cossack

will standard upon
the shore of the English

think it is an extravagant con- -

power.

checked

continent

uho&e

reservoir,

moment, Anglo
cin;iiipiiu
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'Has every to wound
injura me,' cnel. 'Cannot I sit

down peaceably be pelcei
Urtuied such a paltiy thing as tiiis?'

with hts heel he ground Jthe poor
into soft, soil, when

was etnely hidden beneath surface
of earth, he exulted proudly, as
exults (alien 01 extirpated

learn you, he muttered, as is
power, expand. been th,
Like

zation

swung

cried
believe

bility

ins:,
rattling down m style. You

ne er see day-ligh- t again. Yourdanc-in-

days are over; you are bune 1,

may lay there an rot lor what I care,
picking up his tatteie knap

sack, the angry beggar journeyed on.
The hidden oeneilh su-fa-

of the soil, lay bur.ed from sight a little
while, finally the of slum
bering in it begun to act, up
vigorous youm: oak. wavinz its mflfin
leaves in the sunshine, becoming
firmly rootei every blast that swept;

it. beggar in his
a good work the aco.n. He ha made
itanswei very purpose for wh ch ithaJ
been designe I, he td been

agent in the vig-
orous oak. Ani thus it olten happens.
Men strive to crush their enemies,
cy they have buried beneath public
odium scorn, ten to the
stroke they design an alllictive

eventually make them lughei
injn evei. w nat men 'adverse cir
lumtaiices' are often best developers
of pb)sical, moral, or intellectual great
ness; the poor, crushed, and down trodden

the great statesman; had
been petted child of he ne

ver vvould have been heard of out of
native village, very likely would have
died 111 povcity obscurity, tiuthfully

it been said that what wo afllic
tions may be blessings in disguise.

fiA conceitei young preacher, teas-
ing tho celebrate! Robeit Hall about a
sermon tne lrer hear! pieach,
dskuu eutrl) what ho of
paa-e- , metaphor. My deai
iir, replied the Lovidthan,at la3t, pas-
sage admired your passage
l.Jlu ike pUiil ly Jl3 Vi.:jlij.

A tfeurglri MVddiiifr.
The preacher was preventel from ta-

king his pait the ceremony, and a
y crenel Jhkc of Peace, who

chanced to be present was called upon
officiate in his place. Thogoo ! man's

knees began totiemble, he had never
tie kndt, ari I know where to
be.nn. lie liad no 'Georgia or

book from which to read
mirriae seice. The company vas ar
range! in semi cinle.each one bearing
a tallow cdiulle. He thought every
tiing he e.e. learned to

"Tmr y liyj S;ptoinbpr,
Aoril, June und November.

But all in vain, could recollect no-th-

uitt ted occasion. A sup-pres-

all ovei admonish-
ed in hrt proceel with

i no jauy of desperation ho
baga- n-

"K'low all men by these nresents'
I 'inre ho pauoel an I looked up to
ceiinu.wli le a corner of
roo u hednl say

ih drawiig a deed foT a tract of
ibey all laughed.

'In the riduie ol Go I, amen !' he began
again, unly to hear another voice in a
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is m.iiving hi will; I thought he

couldn't Le io ig, he looks so
bad.
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By to4 lay's a lvises from Riimnn w
are toll that the Emperor Napoleon III.
has espouse I a Spanish lady, whose grand-fathe- r

was British consul at Malaga, and
whose mother was art Irish lady by'lhe
name o Fitzpatnck: also, that this new
Empress was in her own right, countess
ieba, although bearing the name of Ma

Montigo; Tnus much by Telegraph.
Now 1 13 ,pd,n E igiish of all th.s is, no
doubt, as follows.

WOrtTh S,tch,nan. by the name of
William Ktrkpatnc was for sometime
the American coasul at .Malaga, and fail-in- g

in business, was suceded by George
G. Barrel, us Ih ti State's coriaulatMa-la"ra- .

This was. I think. nmiAr PeMAn
Monroes aim u tiit.on.

Mr.K'ikottnh, 3 eldest daughter, Ma-
ria, or Mdnquu, as slu was familiarly
called and Uo...i bv all Americans there,
was a ver, h , ,i . j,ltIy anJ marn.
el the Ctt'irj' lte IVba, a ytfunger brother
ot the celeiirai Pa.afoix, who behave I
ao gallauty at the s e;e of Zaragoza, an 1

who,in'a de nan I orsurronder.HfinlnrArll,,,
woull cont.iu; thi defence by 'War to
the knife

'The Pdlifoix family eaibraced numer-
ous titles, ail was snjuUily brave and
uoole.

'This husband of Maria Kirkpatrick
(Count do Teoa) was a gallant soldier,
and so cut up by woun la as to be unable
to mount h s hor-- e walnut aid, and when
in the sad lie looked more as is he wus
noo e 1 on than seats 1 there.

'The ne.v Empies of the French is no
doubt the da iluor oi this Countesi Teba,
Maraqu.ta K who was thrt
laughter of UMhaai Kirkpatrick late C.
states co.iui at Malaga not British
consul not F.tzpawick and not Irish.

4fne British consul at Ma'aa was
uilliam Laird, another old Scotch gw
tleman, ani ho was follovvad by Mr.
Marks, an Englishman.

'Is the new Empress of France Was
countess Teba, as stated, then her mo-
ther is deal, as also ii her father, arrti
she took the title of her mother. The
.iame Mamigo, un ler what she passed in
Pans, is perhaps one of tho family names
rr titles, of the Falafoix family, Buffalo
Republic.

JSSA lady sent for a doctor in great
trouble, to say she had had a frightful
iroa 11, duu 5eo 1 ner grandmother.

'What di vou eat at supper, Madam?'
'Amine! pie, Doctor.'
'Had you ate two, Madam, you would

have see 1 your grandfather also.'

tfSTIn Anlalusia, bpain, a bo'tefin
the Evil Eye is very prevalent among tho
lovvei or lers. A btag s horn is a safeguard
an i so thev put roun 1 c.il lien's neck a
small horn tippel wuh silver, sjSjWuieJ
by a cord biamed from the hairol abtaek
mare's tail. We hav 0 tie Spirit Rapper.
ani why not the Andalustana heir Evil
Eyo ana staj's hotn


